
11.14.22 Board Summary
Opportunity! Growth! Success! …for our students  …for our community  …for our future

Staffing: Approved Ruth Fruesten - special education sub.  Approved Jessica Jones - JH Girls
Basketball Coach.  Approved Elaine Zimmerman - paraprofessional.  Approved resignation
Jayne Kleckler - special education teacher.  Approved resignation Jay Doyle - football coach.
Approved resignation Willi Guy - football coach.

Finance:
Financial Projections - We are working with Rob Grossi to help with financial
projections.  Given that we don’t have unforeseen special education costs or laws that
may impact our revenue or expenditures that haven’t been passed yet, we are able to
address the minimum wage laws and most of our items on the strategic plan.

Audit Report - Thanks to Cindy Wells, Orangeville CUSD received another clean audit
report with zero findings.  Our estimated 2023 financial profile designation is
“recognition” and our total profile score is 3.7 out of 4.0.

School Maintenance Grant - We have applied for a $50K matching grant from the state
that is earmarked to help fund the replacement of our bleachers in the main gym.

Tentative Levy - The Orangeville School District will start to receive the money from the
referendum starting in the summer of 2023.  The idea with the levy is to put most of that
rate increase into the education fund in order to meet the demands of the minimum wage
requirements for certified and non-certified staff and to be able to address the items on
the strategic plan.  Similar to last year, part of the strategy will be to also draw down on
our reserves in IMRF by reducing the rate at which we levy in that fund.

Quality Review:
Strategic Plan - We are in the process of addressing a number of items.  We are also
prioritizing them and figuring out the best way to address them over the next 3-5 years.

Speech Team Co-op - We approved the continuation of our co-op with Lena, Stockton,
and Warren.  Currently, we have no students taking advantage of this opportunity.

FFA MOU - We were able to work with the union and approve a memorandum of
understanding for the Three Circles Grant.  This is a partnership with school districts and
AVC/ACC to financially support the personal services costs of extended time outside a
teacher’s regularly scheduled teaching duties for the benefit of Ag Ed.

Community Focus Group Feedback - The link shows the community focus group
feedback from October 8, 2022.  We would like more community involvement, as there
were roughly 15 community members in attendance. Here are the results from October
11, 2021 as well.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jF4SfdoBzm-wGVJMFF8arrGdBTQlKrMl/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14zeva2gsHenuE-Bfpbqn4BMiEc0FZ6lM2wEmpyNFazk/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HyyJtkUkmhW4l4dbfNYz7UF0ndUHqmbj31gQLIhwl8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/three-circle-info-page.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uf4OxBC-t-TAlH6lShI6X4iBaOr33V2Ii_9djRDSNiA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XUb7dUco2bOZ9S0MSmg5U6DEEByaidxW/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XUb7dUco2bOZ9S0MSmg5U6DEEByaidxW/view?usp=share_link


Illinois Report Card - Beginning in 2018, each Illinois school started receiving a
Summative Designation, a measure of progress in academic performance and student
success.  Orangeville High School, Orangeville JH School, and Orangeville Elementary
School all received the Summative Designation of “Commendable.”

Exemplary – Schools performing in the top 10 percent of schools statewide with no
underperforming student groups.
Commendable – A school that has no underperforming student groups, a graduation
rate greater than 67 percent, and whose performance is not in the top 10 percent of
schools statewide.
Targeted – A school in which one or more student groups is performing at or below the
level of the “all students” group in the lowest performing 5 percent of schools.
Comprehensive – A school that is in the lowest-performing 5 percent of schools in
Illinois and any high school with a graduation rate of 67 percent or less.

JH Track - We are looking into a co-op for JH track with Dakota for the spring.

SEL Athletic Update - Bob Prusator, Randy Oberempt, and Brooks Scherer wrapped up
getting input from student-athletes, parents, and coaches.  Out of this work, we will
produce a New Coach Manual, which will house the desired outcomes as a result of
participating in our programs, the desired coach attributes, desired coaching styles, and
best practices that were agreed upon collaboratively.  The manual will also house the
student-athlete survey that we will give our varsity student-athletes about ¾ of the way
through the season. The purpose of the survey is to provide feedback regarding the
delivery of the desired outcomes of participation and coach attributes.  I’m encouraging
the Board to put these practices into policy and administrative procedures, so they are
not lost over time.

Buildings and Grounds:
Insurance Update - We still need to complete the HVAC work and hail damage to the
doors and stucco.

HVAC - Phase 2 - The second phase of the HVAC work had to be moved up, due to the
failure of igniters.  It would have cost the district around $6,000 to replace the igniters on
furnaces that were slated to be replaced.  Instead of going that route, we chose to move
up the project and have the furnaces replaced early.  This is being funded through
ESSER III grant dollars.

Abatement and Epoxy Flooring - Over Christmas break, the Pre-K tile flooring will be
abated and an epoxy floor will be installed.  This is being funded through ESSER III
grant dollars.

https://www.illinoisreportcard.com/district.aspx?districtid=08089203026&source=accountability&source2=essaschools


Triple I Conference - The IASB joint annual conference is professional development for the
board of education and administration.  It was November 18-20.  We are lucky to have several
board members wanting to improve their role as a board member and learn as much as they
can on how to help make Orangeville even more successful.

Sincerely,

Jeff Milburn
Orangeville CUSD #203
Superintendent

https://www.iasb.com/conference/

